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INDIAN CONVENtlON.

Muskogee, Okla., Mar. 26.—Indian 
eWeftlans of every tribe In North 
America will gather around the conn 
en firee in Muskogee for ten days, 
•^g July 4, to the first national 
Indian convention ever held. Wca. 
». Cody. ^Buffalo Bill), Pawnee Bill 
•ad a number of other scouts of 
WMory will attend.
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cornet-Mr. H. Ingham. 
Trombone.—Mr < llr.van •
01,0—Mr. Askew.
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Sugsrestive Questions on the Sim 
day School Lesson.

Seek ye firet the KlnsUom of God 
his righteoumess, and all the<»^

eev. uNSCxxrr fob the international, newspaper.
* BIBLE STUDY CLUB.

MARCH 37th, 1910.

Verses 5-6. —Why does Jesus- 
strongly recommend private praj’er,

Jan. 16.—THE
GALILEAN MINISTTiV. jintt. 

Golden Text. The pw pieOtelT mmKOgotm. widen Text. The p«pie

don. and beali>« all maimer of skk-
■an and all manner od diseases a- versed 18.23. -How manv <i man 
BOBS the people. Matt. 4 28. of God recognises the call of God.

foUowteg dior he ui«d ai a 
new and complete lesson, or as a man.
Kdrtsw of the twelve preceding lee- as.— TRUE BLESSEDVES.S
seal. Matt. 6: 1-16. Golden Text. Bleeeed
' Tfci date i«d «tle Of e«5h psst lee- ^
___ _______ ______ I dia- rL^Lrfs.. TWf uoa, Mau. o. 8., where found, the Golden IVnct.

queotion’ from each lesson B 8.—What In the last a alysiis

Jut. 2.^K>HN THE FORERUN- ^
MER OF JESUS. , Matt. 8:1-13.
OoMen Text. The voice of one cry- jan. 80. -SOME LA' 
^ ...................... « the KINGDOM.

WM_jIAKAlMO 1 BATURPAY. MARCH 26. 1910.

unto^iou.

and what are the advantages?

:3tPKBANCE LESSON. Matt. T: 
1-13. Golden Text. Therefore all 
things whatsoever ye would that 

should do to you. do ye even
80 to them, for <h s is the law and
the prophets. Matt. 7: 1

u ------ f'AI-SE AND TRUE
D1SCH«LESH1P. Matt. 7. 18-29. Ool 

kingdom of Cod den Text. Not everjr one that eaith

ot the lord, nudee his'p«(ths Gulden Tfext. 
ght. Halt. 8:8.

j me, L«rd, Lord, shall enter in- 
:he kingdom of heaven, but ho

Golden Text. Be ye therefore perfect 
as your father which is In heaven is

unto
LAWS OF THE ***®
5: 17-26, 88-48. *">■ faGior

which is in heaven. Matt. 7: 21. 
18-14. —In

Vmw9 13.—What Nason h 
fbr the belM that men and . 
■Bice their own heaven and hMl?

B Utho
perfect. Matt: 5: 48. gate to eternal life narrow, and the

17-30. -How many persons ^ hroad?
■m ca«r own m»v«i mm amt r , Mn yo^rccaB from t^ scriptures °r 'j£^t'^^?'2~17^0olde2^*T>i^^^^

HPTATION OP JESUS. Matt 8: 18,°* °° sarth? , ^ slynesses Matt* 8**17°**
-17:4: 1-11. Golden Text. In that ‘ Feb. e.-ALMSOmT"--------------- '

aaOBred, beiiig tempted, he U YEB. -Matt. 6: 1.15. ^WenTV^'^h^esurwWi: In the flesh, healtimn that aN tempted Take head that do not wur right ed all the sick ones'tiiaT
' ^ **y brought to him. la that sufficient lo

Vmwm W-14. -What light have we that be will
to guide us in onr decisions, which Feb. 18. —WORLDLINESS AND
is s;3Mrtor to reasoa? .TRUST. Matt. 6: 19-84. GoWen Text' March 18.—TWO taGHTY WORKS.
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I can judge
-■t: <•■ ^ ^ t ...

fat fay ciot^ ^ groceries, meat or furniture, you

W1m31 you \ny Medicinal ^ Toil^ Pre^rations you buy on faith. 
Tooth-paste may look good—have an agreeable flavor—whiten the teeth 
beaotindly—^yrt eventually destroy them. A medicinal preparation may 
ht pleasant to take or vhiy much the opposite without giving you any clue 
cs to. vketker it is a safe and effective remedy.

No one cares to risk experiments along these lines—everyone wants to 
■ n oartaiaty that.. Uie medicinal and toilet preparations he buys 
lOoapooiMbjoxpertciMinistsand are hacked by respoi " *Ittve beano

tV HI

xlbjexpertdMinistsand arehacked

Th^ Law’s Pr^ 

NA-DRU-CO’S Protectioii
ToprotertyonintheiMtlerofliMisehoM .

Jagi

inWMHU BSHI Of
wbkMt ia intended.

Tbe JnawiSwnli used in NA4>RtJ-C0 orepj^riota are the best and 
(^ada,4am j^ osea in ^ --------------------------------------

^ Aik YolW Pkiddan or Drsniit

.absolntely reliable.
Toodk Pafte^ for example, 

oempooiided tooth paste which

. awi« • aMjun, inn wr x/ruggM •'

t W*f> • Ii»t of the ingredients in eny NA-DRU-CO pieperation.
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Cod Urer Ott nwridM,
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Ladies your Easter Suita, 
Gowns, Hat, eta 
here. The greats 
lections in every

Queen Quality Slmji!
For Women, $4, $4,60, $5

Hub AmerieanU
Shoes For Men, ^ ^

MEN 1
Your Easter Suit an4
Hat can be procured a|. 
the smallest possible C(^

Spencepis
Matt. 8: 2.8-84. Golden Text. What 
manner of man la this, that e\t?n 
the winds and the sea obej- him! 
Matt. 8: 27.

* Verse 37.—UTilch would be of 
'* the greater benefit to mankind
* for God to run the uni\*orse.
* and the affairs of man. on fix- 

ed laws, or by Miracles? This
* question i

writing by members of the club.

Bigamist Had 
Two Dozen

“Lost His Grip”
GREW DULL, LOST SNAP. VM.

ITTeS A man never realUsb the itnte 4f 
life until failing ability to wd 
br.ngs it sharply honw to kba 1 
am an insurance agent," wrttw fc-' 

lino, of MootriBL ml ti 
Mission a mu nsM kmthe bigamist, who called make commit

March 20. -A PARALYTIC FOR
GIVEN AND HEALED. Matt. 9: 1- 

Golden Text. The Son of Man 
th power on earth to foiglve sins. 

Matt. 0: 7.

18.
hath

Verse 2.-Of bow much avail 
the faith of one mao on behalf 
another?

himoelf Baron von Llchteoatein, waa ^^n^'iI^n”to“^ ST" 
sent to Sing Sing penitentiary yes- sluggiMh action of the bostta fiM 

my blood with tumor*. A Wtli 
_ _ scratch would fester and my

now 60 years gpt red and pimply. Hot ruHsi 6 
1st career in blood to my head made ■» W 

In 1875 he irritable and pretvmted •Nk 1 
women there thought I could exerdse it ott. Jm women uiore. the more atrMmA

for Sunday AprU 8rd.
1910.

The Power of Faith. Matt. 9: 18-34

old, tojan bia bigamist career in blood to mv head made ■» W 
1873 In Germany.

and in 'j
including three pain to recommend a pill that

of twins. In 1876 be caire to Amr constipation and *
ertn. TI- h.. *>€ endocsed Dr. Hamlltoa^. --erica and married again. He baa „ . h« had Mil. , first dose to!d me that he hml
taken Metwn-wlvea In this country, r|g^,t. So active yet ao mild * 
two of whom brotqfht aim twine. His action—no trouble to take Dr.

1 think ‘City Churches ^>d,vn n.^r nineteen and - ^Is, J
married after getting her available Ufa- Dr. Hamllton'e Plllf I 
property. After his marriage to - ® wo.ider.'
Brooklyn dreumaker last year neut^.,, 
ran away to Canada. Am extradl- or ,tho Catarrhon

WALLACE STREET METHO-
DIST CHURCH. i .

Special Easter eervices will be held 
tomorrow at the regular hours. The

der.'
«. nnx other pill but Dr._Bg 
, 25 cents per Imx. ^l ^ 

Catarrhorone Co., Km***

us and the 
nection with this a Baptismal ser
vice will be hdd. In the evening the 
subject will be "the effecs of the 
Resurrection belief.” Suitable music 
will be provided by the choir.

Pastor,- John Robsoi

HALI BURTON STREET METHO
DIST CHURCH.

‘ Easrter services, Sunday, March 37 
•at 11 a.m. and 7 p.m.
• Morning subject—"The Resurrec
tion."

BvsalBg subject,—"Bcce Homo'"— 
(Behold the Man.)

Preacher, Rev. Wm. Boulton. 
Anthems by the choir.
Sunda- school and Bible classes at 

2.80 p.n». ________

ST. PAUL'S CHURCH.

Easter services,—
At 8 a.m.,—Holy Communion,

(pla n) 11 a.m.,-Matins, choral com
munion, an<l sermon.

tlon cannot be had from Canada for Ontario, 
bigsmy, a charge of perjury was
made against him for false swearing A MILD SPLURGE-
In his application for a marriage 11- ;;Wlfe. If 
cense and he was brought back on ,} thst
that indictment and convicted. ”*

I was given the maximum penalty 
perjury, and the judge said he ought 
to be imprimmed for life. ZUmner- ^ ^
man states that hi* father had the ,tmple as a •°"8. ' ,»], la
bigamy habit and married twenty He sright when **«

Aimes. ..........................When ho does^^-S.

"I was going CO say
' get litiie .lohnny aneaster «**-

EASY

AA-wiuiw in me cnurcn.
At 7 p.m.-Cboral Evensong and 

sermon.
The Rector will officiate ihraurt- 

V.4 ^____ . . r.

fi^20,000=MERCHANTS f
j Who sell Steele-Briggs Gaod Seeds 
A and Canada’s Thousands of

out the day. As lt“‘lV7x|.«n“ed“the 
services will be throughoutAMIWUKllUUt U4

jubilant and festive character. 
Easter music will consist of Cl_ 
anthem. "Why Seek Ye the M Ing 
Among the Dead?” with Willie Jack- 
son as soprano soldlst and F. Mac- 
krill as baritone.

Semper’s Holy Communion.Semper’s Holy Communion on " 
flat; and Tour’s famous Evening i 
vice la "F”. There will bo the....O ,U . xuere will DO the lid
Easter Hj-mns. and Tallis Fkirtwait 
Responses, the whole service having 
beea carefully practiced by the choir 
for; many weeks. The subject of the 
sermon both morning and evening 
will be "the Truth of the Resurrec
tion.’: and "the Rhsurroctlon Crodi- 
bifl/*

See d-o-S o A/ e r s^,
aS6( all linked together with f

(J CANADA’S GREATEST V
n SEED HOUSE V

y under one common obiect: X

BEST RESULTS f

MTEELE-BRIGGS=SEED=COrm
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hava ia our yanta. but -you 
•an’t M* It by ■taadln* out- 
tide. Din't be alrald to com. 
In and piace your mo« .-riuea. 
rye on the rtoeb O* b«tU»M 
lumber, ehlnslee, Uthe. eldlnc- 
flooring. Saeh and Doore.
Ife no trouble to give yoa 
an eetimate if you Inter'' build 
Ing, becaoee we know it can't 
be duplicated quality oonaidered

Tlifl

Ladysmith Lumber

SI’0 3.07
imK mo FIGHT.

U the oplnione of Uw optlndaU in 
the boxing gaiue aw to be taken at 
anywhere near their face value, tlie 
Jeflriea-Johnaon bout on the Fourth

take there are a lot of them o 
CUP BTOSTSBaaS today.

00000000000'>j(.P0^»5»OOOOOOOOOO1

bed fir lumber
OAot. Miiu. and Factory; Bridge Street. Nai

Every league of importance and

er been accompuaneo m wac - ^ ^ Athletic Newa. which eamtc
the match wa. nmde ^ yeetertlay. Thoae .tal

sporting public at largp J" Newcaatla United and Bver-
pugUiatlc writer, in g^ ^ ^ ^

, iMgoa. Bamiley tor the____ direct tenna that any pro
moter or eet of promoters, ^d ^ iMviion. and Swindon Town for the 
showing rank ImbecUity to ofler a _
guarantee of 9100.000. ^ Newcaetle stands for the North

RoofiTh and Dressed Lumber, Sagh Doors 
Mouldlngrs and Shingles Kept in Stock

Ordem promptly attended to. Olve oa a Trial.
Satlafaction Ouarantaed. T. A. SMlTa. Mana^rer

never bem atan 
-ely

jPf^eDO«oo«oo< ooc <• .v>ooo<tooc

1
% 9101.000. Then came another land S”*^-***- ««•
6 atlda of criticism of the buaine«
9. umen of the men who had their 
•> ey inveeted and further declared that
2 the game would not be worth 
J .ouKUe.

aantxmhnr ]ast abOUt

^ aeveral years, and they are now 
^ route to Sydenham once again. 

Everton are centered the hopee 
Lancashire. Barnsley are the eha 
piona of Yorkshire, i

NANAIMO 
MAOHINB W0BK8
Chapal St., aim CMal • 'oa

«a have tha AgaaaMa tor tfea
FAIRBANK8.MOB8*.

CAMPBBU,

ROCDESTEB
AS AND CASOLMf BNCmBS

Bteyclm Said, and Bapalrad.

Begatr and Oenerai Uaeklna 
Wcrk PranpUy Attandad M.

R. J. WBHBORN

Vatlea Is hmdhgr «Mt to «»•a^j^i^jsrsaa
ova eoatral. and meOm M

L. C. VOUNQ
Contractor and Bnildar 
Plana A Eafcii^ Fumidied

Piles for Sale
Hats a oomplete Land and 

Water Pile Drnr^ Ontfit.
< A. J.BAXZIBL

GARDEJf, FIELD i FLOWER

SIE]IEjX)S
crop now arriving from our growers in England, France. 

iLnnlland Canada and the United Statee. All tastad as to vital- 
and’purUy cm ^he beat only Is good enough for our

I at our old atand until Hay. After
t in new locatl'oa. which will bs a 

Address :

. J. HENRY, Vancouver,B.C
* SMS Weatminater ' Road.

__ ___ Town have proved themarives the
time for opeaing bWa. I remember a South,
dlacuasion that took place ae to are sure to lament the
what the light would draw appearance of Barnsley
value in dollars and cenU. There reap^U they

not popular teams 
w; They have

’------------------------------ -i
Tlioroiighbred Birds and

•«-EGGS:-*srl
Form No. U. 
lANP APT.

at OlHUa MqBd. .(
was one enthusiast who venturer vu. 
assertion thatr it would draw pom’.- ^ ^ 
bly 980,000. and he was forthwith 
laughed out of cotrt. Most of the y^y ^ making it now, and
Judges placed the extreme figure at y^ the heartieet congrmi^-

Agoodkrtikr-—

fifty thousand dollars, and th^ ^ ^ sportamen.
f»llvo judges

The Eng- 
the

SOCIETY NOTES.

MBLAM

■ ■^9- sj^rrS’inS'ss
amday in each moaCh. Id

and NutiiM
oi lootb-n, 1..U1-UI,' - : ^ „ •Railway Go.

Easter Holidays
Mar. 25 to mo

Dtdsd VM>. intb. ItiD.

Lodge. No. ». 1.0 O F., -mmHB tm 
Odd FWlowr Han aver- "Her 
Tuaeday at 7;B0 e'eloek from

Fdm Wa. U. ;

LATO Acrr. ^ .

tmmm Hmy BbM.

rordlally svitad to attskd. 
Ml Bae.. Boa 9M

I LOOOs.. No. lA A.F. A A 
M. The regular communl- 
eatioD of the above kxfge 
wilt be heW at tha Hsaoa- 
U- Hall im tha third Teew

Secretary.

Ia tha sutt«- al the eatate of 
Jan<a AIM LaIrS. deeeassd. aatice 
is herdiy gtvea purauant te lAa True 

Ac*.

, ISIS, ta 1

Ilsh Cup wma not
believed It would fall below that a- ^f the famous and the weal-i
mount and so exproesed themselvea.

Even Jimmy Coflroth. consider^ football. 1».
a good Judge of financial values In which is calculated to do awi^ 
the boxing gairw, before he leH New ^y^ the Uw of taste, which’ threat '
York for /^orope wired frienda •» ens £o obtain so mniA la tha game, 
ftan Francisc'* that he was aatiafied fighting for the tup all.an.os
to have the fight go to other promo- y^^ footing.' -There ia kn
fen, end Intimated that they were opportunity, when clubs
bidding altogether out of proportion ^ oof fenced round, with elaaa bar- 
to Its worth. , .rleea- and the remilt la that we sea

That was in the latter part of'Oc-^canMey in the aunllgbt as the beat, 
tober. And now. eoroe five months jn Yorkshire. Excuses and ex-
later. It la I) reversed problem that ,,hu»Xtlons are aU very weU. but ws aaovw xm.ioay . omw—■» , ,
people are puzzling over. Th^ are shelBeld clubs faad not invincible MiSWlnB twwa. l|^
not to'lnx to fteure out how much loea to face. They beat themaeivm ^jeksts wfll h* sold oa Maidli Mfih.,
Rickard end Olcasnn will loee. but y, »B. large extent. Barnsley nev(
how nvjch those worthies are going commite eulclde- they win. uMi JUKS smia. l,.i—■ gjot* low watsr
to make. Thev don't talk In thous- g„.indon Town have acquitted la addlUos to th* ngolar tiols to hi^ woler
ends of dollars, hut in hundreds of themaelpes with distinction. A little servtee as astra ‘
thousands. team in a lUtla town ewsy.lnWUU ha raa oa Good Mday

able tar Monday. Wavt^ Maaafmn far 
-red, lodyaodth sad polsta aoath ai SOg 
But P-m-. Od lfi) «*«» *or pafaU north

a few so modest c , town which haa not I

mad tHp ttcksta wfll ha aaU iSS^ftSCSLlTdiSIMaS 
tbs shorn Hclida*. bHw-i- .n

,._ds At ngalar ssHtMaa tariiA!gala* a* EijMiB 

»»fOU iahT^ .ly^^
--------------lar***- ______ .if.

eredftwva si the deeeaeeil are requir- ^^e house below the 9150.000 y, support the club as it
wl. eo er hel«e^B,e Mfih d^ sf ^ , more of them eoUm- because of d in trade.

'tM ir^Uiat^lU val^will be two him- Swindon, with probably the least In- Naaalms at
lldly on- come of the four. «.b-n«rt thele *• C. FUt*. .

• reputation round after round.

I a Box 77®.

O. F. —Oew^ h-nniBiS Forest- 
^AHame._No. 6RHfl. meiwe Ja --

-VaitaraifatSL2-i^'£r’^.T .mV—

thdr eMhee. duty vertfM
ofldesatgwed. esWetter far WRUsaa ^i^ed thousand, and the

[ro“nT«“^ thaf i^d dangeroi^ 1, unnecessary to «iy that 
l:r. „ke three hundred thousand. Bast- Barnsley. Swindon ««i Evertpnbav.
raqalred th pay eoeh iadthtedaem to ^ writers with no other occiv enjoj-od the patronage of Dame For-

pation have taken to pencil and pa- tune In being drawn at home so of- 
per and are worrjing themselves ton. Of course they have, but the 
with the problem of what the pro- clubs who are successful in cup ties 
fits will be. They have eetlmated nzust have luck. Nothing ia accom- 
Ihat. with a general ottendance of pushed without it.
$30,000 people, so m«ny seats at Newcastle United have reached the 
$10 per scat and so i.tony more rt penultimate round for the fifth time

H. 18 to 38.

A. H. MEAKIN
HARDWAIE, CROCKBBY 

GBOGEBUSS, RTC.

Bated Feb. 18th. 1818.

NOTICE.

aMserdlally Invited te attend. PaM teSd*!rt Ue^i 
Jn»,.K. af R. «r •: _ eenstag eonrt

herahw rivaa that I in- trices ranging an wa, -h to in five year*. Tbat U a Hrik^ 
e ^ttiag al the M- $iOO, the promoters will rake «r. tribute to their un iuasUoned aklU.

eonrt for the Ofty ef Nasal- ,o_rthing like half a inillion dol They defeated Fosee in more decisive
-■ ------------------------------------------mo no apply far a treneiw of the ^

8ELLLNOTON JROVE. No. 4, 0. Mrmae 1 now hold te sell Uanors h: n*ve been olav-
A a D., meeU ia the Woodmaa e retail at the Gened Hotel. City of Now, all that sort of thing is cause the MWlandere nave been ̂ ay

■ ^ ledynmith. ev^ **“T**** Wanalme. sitnate on lot ^ widely exaggerated, it ie true, but exceedingly well-and t^t with-

tin March let. . . _ _____ ________
we an invited tr nttand »• Brown i Dated at Naoalmo. thU Hat day loud 
9. A.. Wm. Rafter. 8m.

t ; :llO p.cB.. comfcm*- 'black feurtwea (14) horn PnsaotM to y^a laugh long an.i out the aid of such a sparkling for-
, iwoa. VlalUi« bn» a. o. Dnrwea. ------ ^ $300,000. „ Ri^herfoid. But it cannot

be Bald that Newcastle have a pow-

JL al p. - I
'of JaHnary, A. D.. 1»10.

--------- I FRANK wnmONT
ao A JOHN PAUsema.

The Seoteh Baker;
Meat Pies aRd 
Cream Pufts

BvfflT Saturday

fc DM TMIrwW BUI.
IIMMbc Katghta mapertfully lavltsd 
H sIHnd. W. O. 81nmaoa. K. of B

BBOTHERHOOD OF OWLB-Ni—, 
Ipo Neat. No. 18. meaU ta tha For-| 
•MWK HaU avnry alternate Thnrs- 

. J. F. Wilcox. See. ___________

^L^O. O. F.-'me rer^

W Md ta the Odd Fiilows* 
ta' amy altemaU Tueaday.
■tadag November S

ia?'3C"*taeia5r*idy 7th; 1904 
■ptah. W.M.. Crawford O.sot.

Dietrlot of Coast.

That's some money, even in

r." ^ Wedding OAe. a Sp«* %
there is any authentic record was ter Foeee. The Hovers were the JESOlOi WHMM.
n-hon Jeflriee and Sharkey fought on one "class” team, and they played _______________________ '
Coney Island, and the amount was badly. 'they have prevailed ta the 
9tt7.764. The advance eale was ov- aggregate b>- 13 goals to 8. ' ^gggB YOU WANT A FBOMFT
er $60,000. and because of the bad uut readers should note that In r,wKMAmMm
night imd the poor travelling accom- the first round Newcastle United 
(nodatlons there was .t small at- were compelled to visit Stoke, Ever- ^ 
tendance in the bleacher seats. ton hod to repair to Middiebrough, *

lYicee, it must bo rmnembered, Barnsley were orda-ed to Blac'kpool,______ Take aetice tkat Mrs. Jamie 'Todd ________ ___________ _______ _ _______

.*•02' •"'"V •‘If ‘flf'!."

Express or Drayman
Phene 386 *r 48.

FonTN^l U. f •
• LABDAOT.

For* oiNoMtaL

leaaa tha

■ ta a 8.*. Attacttawf 'thmta*

« m~ be charged at EmcryviUe. tal Palace-eo that each
______1 lands;— jjor is thae any question of the lean*, which are still unbeaten, ho-
Cemmeai^ _aU a post plaate^ _on widespread Interest the gon their series of sucrcreee with a

If the public could joumer. 'Hiose who emphasize the 
the good fortune of the victorious might 

letters have ovalooked (his matter.
TAsais ehatas. thwf'T east that come from vorlous parte of the And curious as it might seem, the
8^ 188^Ltaa!thi^ eouth 80 ehalas. pnltod Statee, asking for informs- conclusion is IndisputaMe - gallant 

thtmee wee* 80 chains to point of rosertatlons. the feeling little Stoke gave the Xovocastrians

^REX.
the Mt side of the^Kleeaa-na-KleeB general and i 

- river, (which II ewe iata Kalght'e In- country over.

Ptane and Furmitura aMvtag la
Special leatnra of our buHama haaB w

Try me ones for proiaptneia ani «- tSSS^'

Iv of tha Va« jet) U «»• orthh-weat earner ef Her- ^he opportunity, as had t
ta 1. O. O. P ry Todd's pmHAase eMm, ^ ^k-

bSE •?' Th come from vJiou. parte of t

liability and you will b#
I nm right on time.

REX COOPER, PROP.

I ta the Odd ghile
„ aa the 1st sad I

I of each month at 7«4 •*

UiTAL
. SfiWrE. No. 181®.

B
Ban. 
•day

o atM. Jas. Wna « TodSr Jr.. Bea I

•t, coatataing 640 acres 
tare or leae.

ITRS. JENNIE 'TODD. 
Charles Crowhuret. Ag«t. 

Date. Jaanarp 38;

that has been Moused would be bet- more trouble than anybody else.

•OYOLONB” JOHNNY WINS.

notice.

p-rom Calgary in Canada ron»s
one letter asking for fifty eeate and -‘"r-...nr-—-.

last night over Charlie Norvalle. o( 
nutte. Mont., in their ten-round 

'Thompeon bent Nor-

nnd smaller towns, as well as from ^
ihe larger centres, the mail is pour
ing in. All of these letters

LAND AOr.

2nd and 4th. Saturday la 
•'Wtaters* Hall, at 7.80 o'clock.

William Bennett, Becretary

*- o. o. P.-Rleeir Wemond I^odf 
6. maeti every Wedrneday evew 

•« *» 7:80. at the T>odcu room, 
^merrisl Strmt. Nanelmo. Breth- 

Txvdeas ec-iflenr invH-

Notice Is kerehy given that at t^ ,.r.mvptly answered and being fiU-d fight here. ^
next eittlag of thh Llceostag Court Naturally the ticket 8ohe.>w 'alle to his knees twice it

.pply to the Boerd of ,bc ore- round
jmniteeionere „„ ,, arrangixl hut as soon as that he could not land ihe knockout

’^^irUdUO^TlcSi. I mow workls decided upon the hooking of punch. Thompson had a shade the 
W IW» “ ,o».rv.tlo». ,m ce™,™-. to ~1 b«.« Ol.th. 1... .k~

the Wilson Hotel ta the ^ earnest.
--•.-o n O.. situate on tat »hh^

to^p

j Ceinmere

. Gao. P rnowdan. Ber

mdmo. -Itnate on^ tal^ ^
(18). block fifty four. (M) t. ^ ^ ^
If^rlch 8»8K '' *'•» .— -• I mm.m n-n.j\rva

Form of Natloe.
Nanafano Land Diatrict. 

District of Coast.

ig at a poet m; a poet piaaiea «

Todd's, a. W. comer, thence
-iorth 80 ehelne. thence east___
halns. thence west 80 chains, the^ 

louth to point of . —

land act. 

of ■ntatls Ialo»f.

CbuM A»«V 'Wl’S'l’lT'rr.r.n,



THK MAKAIlfO 1 t winiw.;

l*i-^e Acres andNicc House
I
mm the tmtn ol ,th* city.

PriM $8000 Teitnii or $2800 Oash
li^anaimo Development Co., Ltd.

«ad UuturaaM.

th* workers, as j

S,\Tfm>AY. MARrH_26^J910;____________

, SAVED HIS LIFE.

A story is told of 
>rho had occasion for 

d^. staj«» ia 
if-the “StajS l> 

sflar- •»“»

d the defendant seated in a window 
the feather* from a Uve =cs.:ir=

stitotod only ;j|,r*«ryra^ -^enl. and done as a precautionary mean- reply;;-me cullee in another doctor. 
a«re of the working claaa of the Do- ura when he saw that he waa otMer-
ndilon. -Hie argwnf.-nt would ha>w ^od by the eyes of the law. ^
a good deal more forca had employ- . Deererallsw oro with cons.derahle make jjae Telly velly badder. Ut 
4MW. to Canadh not ahown ao much pathos that the chicken was extinct ee in Bing Loo. Ho no come, 
boatlllty to tPadea unions and so before he began the plucking. "Be- *avee my llfce.” 

aWee.- said he. "•why should I

K.,'.,- .U Biiuiner oocior.
o glye© me medicine; me volly. velly 
id. lie callee in another doctor. Ee

often refuaed to 1
_____________  ter having heard Mr. Mnrray,. the so foolish. when I know that

ailkllllO Fi ee uw Whour .suggested that tomkes them tough to ..luck
dlidimo B » etJ rrt aa ^ tea hour tl,e other fore they are dead?

day waa granted. There U no * from th. Trades and Labor ‘'Am I to Infer by that,
can Council. It wtn be Inleresting to JWge WeBer. "that nearly all poul-

• < . ^--1____ mVitfrlr

THAT BOULD HE SOMETHINO. lUH

- tlCstabUahed 1874.) 
JO^ iU^

•etriction in j

u-^.-You women want the bal 
What would you do with It if 

asked y®** **“5 H?

j -- council. XI will oe inieresting to Jouge nronci. .....iv ,
rtgfnr, |‘J«> «nore to twelve noure than In. see. what answer is made to. these pry dealers pluck their chickens 

I? ^ will produci. more points presented by Mr. Murray. Uve?"
St. 'rtoas 1-7 to ten hours than in jight. for on.. --------:--------- ----------------- ‘ There was too niu.h logic and

StlBBORlFTIOH BAWa; V- ***** ” **’ ^® lFl.nn- Wo« Tl»« complexity In the quesUon for Des
1H.B80B1F^N BATBB, ^ to sneosstlsn. or fferhaps long- W||RT Wjlg ) to grasp. .*0 he only nodded

But take ft day to and da.v . his head ahd grinned

Mrs. Benham—We'd' change faahions 
„Dce to a while; we wouldn’t go os 

a- yotinj^ for Bryan fore\-er.

LAKH AOr. 
rorm to HsCtos.

JTSSto! out. ^th* whole year ro’imd, an“d ih^

Ttoartistog^ rStea oa i

"You are hard
ftae'd 120.'J and you 

Weller.

Mstrkt to

•mid Judge ker,; iateodsh oVpn K lied
“«i*» ao n»n can dig ooal at the

Mitjr-By Msil. (eMlualve of Hty). «» preseure for ten hours that he ------------------ -------- --
' 88.00 per touram. , can maintain for ^ht hoiird. and San. iVancisco, Mar. 24.—A technl- A RErOMME>8>ATIOV. xa. 7 --g:-^777^

k^ It V for dSys a week. And «»1 point aa to the precise time honest. rUmwhich flews Into Ksight’ajn-

lanUs-
tellswtag I

It s pj« Plaatsd ts TOR sal • a. ----------------^ At

thence-worth f»0
m«}ely econOinlc »W» the assertion that to pluck a never takes even an order from me. ^ oiT^s^' W

.. .je questton. such Uve chicken makes a toogfa dead --------------
has net yet passed the as the tnmtal and phy^eal welfare almost saved Urbano Desoeratl, HARD. SOFT OR BLEE

a.ttoarihd to a-oonsBiib- tlon and recreation. It la also in. Desoeratl was charged with crodty by Putnam's Com Extractor; being
d Patrni™.n Put^lv Vegetable, it causes no pain.

____ _____
B> g( u dclit-IM-r dw couMnUm of u. ,7i. Uve
r •sastda has net yet -

to a - Ciommlt- tlon and 1——. 
at ttoct. the dubltoble tDst < 
too'biisto» altosethsr. even

»«ew wiuiw — xBetuiuiaii rarity. q„

utsido'th^ rtoiln of the arretolng ofbeere teatifled he mw nam’s’.

w FOR

Opportunity No-wOffered to O-wp Stock
•»»■*“» Mtort» petole ► g ■ ■ ■ ' ~ ^ ' Tev 01 U_ I -!

c!!
Stephens.1

^Were l. «, m 
Wmt * is itosiaitosd by any coosid- •

le tts gsvesiMi M ths mrnr

!■$! y II to foesign todostrisa pot

»«dd toduee a condl- 
«kto to Ohnolato chaos m shops an-.,

Winion StaekiloiKl lflFpopatioD,M: |
yina^ftilyMkieeB being enlarged :nd caDitali*a«nn -tii' ___ i

«. M

• being enlarged :nd capitalization increased to $2.000jcw: ton can be
come part.landlo d in what 1^ oneoftheflnest of office hidings 

: ^ V^oonver, to be erected at a cost of $600,000

2 Trust C..mrauiM .biiw u rwiinl ••fidcrei.so in '

.............. "'ve».n.edt, „i,h th.

red Pev^e.

mimtn. PrWassx sUtok

LOBT-Ia the Opard assR. hqi 
mink tv. three tslls m wA to

■ ir tV ,i
i

.-ake .

V «*•* !•<
_____
-'SSL <Wton tototos

ha«w- Shdhed their power,- i

►^■"Wjss thsjr sHoged to aak- 
• Amdmrnt dsy tor othena

TX’XX’SXo,jam ■. ■. lee^ai £?

WHal ^ trnderwriter. Cor- 
pitoHon UitoeA-4»rtotito

4- 1 Artiuthaot. president of ' 
Siiuth Wellhigton BObal Co.. 
Ltd.,' and l*aclflc Cdast Goto 

\ h CeJf|̂ o.. UJ^livtoi-. .

■jf B. »Uk '

Ltd

‘ -•.... •-

Co.
Bsr^ Sound Oedv Co.

Bunk to XstotoitortoDffector.

■ k’c.: b«v(*
ter-at-law. Director of tM 
Bfnk of Vancourw^Dlmet^

■ n.l|ptotoi.-.'A;i.i&E.

■og Diructorr

S'V'Wv.-''
g'—-»r;i-s . • fTCSi'-!

:r-t

W nt», ■ ...

puildiDg
In- no way has the' prog 

of Vancouver manifested itself 
morf clearly than In the mag- 
nifit^t neiv ' office buildings 
which are going up on the 
main streets. One of the con- 
tomplated' additioM to the 
number, and one which will vie 
wHh the best in architectural 
beauty and completeness of 
equipment. Is the massive ten- 
Kory structure of brick and 
stone to be vected by the 

■ Domialon SHork A Bond Cor
poration.

the entire building will be 
the beet that modem engineer
ing and construction can pi'o- 
diice. equipped with every 
modetn convenience. 'Itiere 
will im twelve storee of difler- 
fto s^, 810 offleoB. ^ a
groiunA .floor basement con
taining 1,500 to 2,000 Mfe de- 
posite boxes.

[ Tender. ara to^Kt^a[ ing of an sddltStoLto tto W 
\ Hotal. Plans and spsel'xatMl 
j bs saw oa sppUeatlM 4t 
g woe Hotel. Jos, nto, Twwto|

TENDEB8-

t Tenders ve invited sp to 8s^ 
f March 26th for the ImlliBag ^ 
i addition to the Windsor HotsL W 

and specifications cm be "• «i 
I plicat.on at thi Wlndfora®** f 
; Fox’. Prop. , jj

W0TI0B.Ai, 1 
Notice is hereby given thj* * *pp,v *1

Bay, V«n^
. > Hsfisr ^

lEPHIIfEHAa^
, wIDof J«^*

apply for a transfer of » 
liquor license Issued to Jsato » 
per for the hotel kn^
Hotel at Departure Bsy^«^ 
Island, from .losepk Hafl* 
James McNeil.

josEi'm"® 
Executor of the wID of J

I ESied‘21?^arctol8l4^'.r.^.«^

Phone 2568 ?•

Oriental Contract Oa-
CONTRACTOBS. 

CommlMlon, Employ^
General Agssts '

228 Powell Street, VsneesWr,__ ^

C. DENT 
BRIOKLAl^

. , Elevation of Proposed Biulding 5
nnnibw of Bhai^ of $100 each Are now offered for aubsorintion on terma of #20 •

' •' “ “ “t " ...

Am roiL PARTicnjijtM applt L^d.

[ Nlool Btrsst. O. Ssi'lto-.*

»r8»»»»3K830a930( C0C«8C8«8K8»WeC«

trespass NO®®
^ Any immm or ^ J

[b, pip—wi ~

NANAtnO
Marble Wflir**'



S i E D S 

SEEDS
Early Rochester Rose - 
Potatoes.
Beauty of Hebron. ' 
Eariy King Rose. •
Whale Fertilizer. 
Pendray’S- Sulphtur Spray 
and Garden Seed

A FDU. UNB

At JOHNSTON St GO’S

mm sfRViccs

church, 
clock.

Organ preinde.
I>oxolog5-. "I’ralaa Ood.’* 
Invocation 
PwOin

mE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

$10,000i000 K*«rw. *6,000,000 
eSAFTS ON FOREIGN COUNTRIES

IN $•. mms F»E IN 
CHiC^GOfollowing Baatoc. •«- ,

will be held tomor- _____
St. Andrews Peeabyterlan --------

Morning aervice at .11 «- . CHICAOO. Mar. ao.-Two PwJe

are knoini to hare been burned to 
death, and several others are beUev- 

^X'i^Tectlon -ye Blgbt«.u.. In ^ In a lire
the Lord Rejoice.” deetrojred a dweUfng in the eoeth-
First scripture lesson. went side early this morning.' In the

Lord s Prayer.^ haUway the firemen etumoled over

PrajfiK wotmn had andei^'Odisi io
^UalMuJah Kh« of ^apa with the child wUa aba vas

Ladies’ Hi 

Requirein^
\Anti___

”Chriat the Lort 'ta Several fgndliea were aaleep in the 
Risen Today." ^ ap{w floor when the lUra’broke imt.

Sermon, “A Resurrection Welcome. ^ ^ police were un'ablc to ao- 
‘hymn "Forever with the count lor them, hnt are confident 

. Lord.” that! aoma were unaole to get out,
Denedictkm. uri have perlahed. How many an

JSSltio M . »“<« O. not
ice la the evenii« at 7 o'clock for of the tenant! were Ptolua. 

which special preparation has teen 
by the • •

Wm be ea ily iMalM'firom 
of Dress Goods, -------

Doxology 616 Salvation nod Im
mortal praiae.

Invocation „ . .
Pralee hymn 61. "Jeana Chrtat 

is risen” Easter h>Tnn.
Scripture reading.
Solo. "Consider the UUea,

CHORUS PROCFXDS.

-HaUeluJah.'Praise hymn 
Prayer.
Anthem "Te Deum'^
Offertory.
Praise hy mn 888 "Blessed be tbe 

Everlasting Ood.”
Sermon "What they 

Empty 'Tomb.

•Say. pa. who aaW the play's the 
thing?” .

•■Some back number my eon. EV- 
by ery one knows nowaday H’a the 

chcrua.” * ‘ ’

T=-4 •
NEAIH.Y A BALE.

■ .-Tbe wlitor must to^>ou|tht

■ i:,

I wnHuanp
Sol^^^'DrjTof Paradise" by Mr.j V,gt7;,edu« IV

L. WllHama.

••Who are these” CVIr. 
Pralw* hymn 67 ••Look Ye SainU.” 
Ben«llctlon.

Sll*?e^^tlon of the chur.!*i - 
now complete and the ‘"^wlor pi^ J

a Bank are able to i»»ua Drafts^ on th* principal 
.« the fottamrtng-oouali1a»<

whidh th^ brwchas'

now comp^™ ^ *
aenia ^ most pleasing and wcl.^ 
appearince. Tim P«w* b«n

able church home.

f I«My
Japan.

Great Britoio 
Greece

Igypt Iceland
Bwoe Uaads India

•roitav IN issuiNO.

Persia
PhiDIpin. lalsada WewTafiea a*

Oaaa la the Bvaolng oa Pay Day. nattl 9 ( 
■Th bS». Maa^. StHAIMO BRAv

» ON APPkiOATtaa

atead of the usual- thsalka.'

r
lAfl

mjm m 
cuhty^ 4

Augwt at tka aa» 9( 
had Uvad.

Tell Catarrh!How To Tell Catarrh»:]#:j^j^Lt^l± r : T > iTT

Y.„«. r*^ i2?iSSf,
Difficulty in breathmgn 

the nostrUs stuffy? .

W. .brother..

Are L...
Do you ------.------- '
Is your throat hoaraei?
Do'you spit^ phlegm? - 
Depreeslbil in the ckiel?

^ and Bairif

The Place To Buy Your
SEED OAT^ 
FIELD PEAS. 
CLOVER SEED.

Seeds
TIMOTHV. 

ORCHARD GRASS.
VETCHES ETC. 

CHICKEN FEED.

WHE5AT.

CORN..

barley.
CHOP FEED. 

SWIFTS BEEF SCRAPS.----------------- F SCI
blood MEAL. 
CmCK FOOD.

Wholesale aad retail at

THE [NANAIMO GRAIN AND FEED 00.
Farohousel Prideaux Street. Phone 808. Opposite HAN. DepoiWarehouse, Depot.

ueprtwBwu lu ----------------

A ringing in *™HcaUone nectlon with the Julian Jerwelry store mi^ eu«..«.r  -------------------------- ----------
of^cauunTJ^lcuw the-, trouble now— , fo'vtmV ~ta that arty* on tha filght of " dare say It will ^Th^ldw'
stop It before It gels into the lunge 33^ i ,n, 1 ntTT, ' ' 1 -

bronchialntubes-then It —— *-« 1 -----------

with de«»lptlon. a^V.-.,*^
Boeton.of thanmn adii^t.ln ..

with the Jullmi Jmrelryidor.

. MEKOOEsa

too”iaU.‘VThrwinesir Is "Catarrho- 
TonQ." A rtireot ibrealhabie cure that,ITonQ. A tiweui Fiirfaiimuir vt4»wj vw.v
places antiseptic balsams .and ,^1-r-ww »■---------------------(-----------ts' *^**'*“' * • 1 I ■
..... areriiratlBn On every spoL that s 

.tainted by eatarrhal germs.ainted by eaiarmai germ*. ■ ■ 
Thcre-can he no linllum with Cater 

rHozone—for .%-eara it has saccetefullj'

BIOTS IN ^PAIN.
' Sion between Catholics and Hous^T^!

rnozoni—lor n. ^
cumd .easm tiiat resisted otbeti «mo- 
dies. •-So oae. can know art ter than 
I the OBormouB brnetit one gets from 
the vert first day s u.se of Ooltacrhi^ 
zone." writes ,T. T-. Hopkins^ of 

P "I h»d Tor, wrate a 
stybbora case I of bronchial. oafarcb, 
ear noisie. headache, sore eyes, stop
ped-uft 008* and throat.- It afleoted  ̂ ~ mr-amwtrte-and—nturte" tny' ttttetj

• rank. Cotarrhoit^ cured quickly."!
ae a result, a colli-, C.«l Catarrlioi.i5^,.,|»ep It art^'j

-------- Sion between --------------- ; * tious a«td.S
36.—Contrary to occurred, "nie police charge 1 c'atarrSozam

•itflin, the municipal government ^ crowds on several Instances 
■dlMrtUes authorized the movement jurlng many people and making 
W earrijwas in the streets on Good jerge number of arreata-

haler la.ds »ww ^noaios an 
anteed. Stnalllr sf*w^85

TALES FROM THE GOLDEN WEST.

The Delight of The Ladies-The Joy ome Men: 
TheySpreS Out on All Sides-and Extend . Up

TYewvn I i Y I I
-and

L

and Down
They Eclipse The Old Sun, Moon an

But They Can Not Outclass Yc^ f 4^^
Royal Crown:

; It Shines Forth Like The Gle(|f«s^tei-,^Rrfii9.p:
) and

' Golden West Washing Fowdif;;
Cldanaea - Purifies - *1U f

’Tis as Pure as The Fresh Easter W»y-
Save The Coapons^arJ^f*«»i^---r^

DESIGN PRtyrECTED BY COPYRIOIFL^^

LA'ilbOi »»y uiiia**. I

1P«!.i____
-.VDoir.

':l
zizVimir:'
Gnin.sboi'O T. 
!.lncoln C.

■>; Mantl.i-Ktcr C 
n iMpton

A. 0.
' l>ren* .

Watford 2. N. Brompton *. 
Southend r. 2. Southampton 0.

hrwrr—<-.-|.di ijJ/iHiiri It rilliiI ijy jllif
%NAIMOOPEf?AHoy^[
iwi;Mt)Varug|g|gifiii

‘ ^ i uofi:

I'vri f II£VJ

Prices 25c, 56c, TScl ' Seats'on Sale,;
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Cure that Congb— 
Preveot An^er

There is a double benefit in .using 
MaUiieu^s Syrup of Tar and Cod 

[ ^ver Oil. It atre*^ it fari^ies; it 
I removes the immediate trodble, drives ^ 

away the cough, soothes the irritated 
snrface,heals the inflamed membranes 
and at the same time, owing to its 
tonic properties, builds up the system 
as a whole.
Its results are marvellous.

All dealers keep

MATHIEirS SYRUP
W Tw Co« Liver Oil

»ao»..VuD8^if.B

Tbe Pilufe

ARETOtJUSmOAN
on.YLnwMBim^E;“

fortuneto teer th*t lady's ^
Do^ thaMk B», daar airl 

paid for that dr*<w!^

jlled he of the sthay. ■Ur*;, ‘"n,,
happenn to be my wife, and I

Beware of Any nUck,
__ .* Coniaiiifl Acids ana

.Str; ;iv. tmiuoma.

London la now eatlnjf horM flesh,
So doctor wouW Uiint ot

thick, ammonia Uni- 
1-iu‘trate and in------- .= uune nesn, p,.„..trate and in

Jiwt aa it haa dona since early days. ^J^uence are unable to roach the 
and aa Paris conspicuously did dur- of pain. be«t linimont (or
jng the Cocnmune. /'Ihe product la general houHch.ild use. is Nervillne,

Prineess ADditoriQfli
Selby Street. eppoeiU Station.

c^kper than thTfleih of*^uT KTia sold under positive guaran- 
cauee the majority of honw worked **^^iune' IT sure to cure pain be- 

I it Is immensely stronger. than 
liniments, because it is more

Evening Session.
T.48 to Id.

t to ladiae tree.

> into food in tl^ British inetropo-
■ — worn out and sell cheaply, other ....... ...........

■ penetrating, because it relimi

AdmisaioB to gante, .

08 the Skate Thursday add Saturday af
^oreej^n g^ Igto stew- ndltion that excites pain temoon 3.80 to fl p.«.
tag pieces and amflulaiCtared soups, it restores circulation ot the ..................... ................. ....
and ^8 used as ‘'stock'’ by cheap part. Now you understand ^why <
Whitechapel rertauraats, and. there person in three
are those who find it a. palatable u. -Th
aa catUe beef. Save for its tongfa- good it is. because in t
nree
should not Answer, because practi- aKlict 
cally the horse eats what., the cow

three throughout the Do-. TrOSpaSS NotlCe.
Canada uses NerviUne. [

They!
_ good it le. because In the, Hunting on Vewcartle |-.-

reason why it hundred ami .

alwa>-8 cure<i. Nerviline is | •'t®"'* oartlea o.u»i not . 'a t.. n 
^ BO ausuiute antidote to pain, power- •" — “ ‘ ’

®*ts. ful, soothing, and certain in its ac-
The . world's .Skcnue would be mu:h tioo. 

larger than It is but/or human pre- Nervillne is inestimably the fln»t 
Jodlce about food; and it is singular .^he or pain an'Ivwherr'ihat
what perverted forms that prejirtlce Nervillne do?s ont cure. I
will take. Question: What is there ' Try Nervillne for Neuralgia, head-;
in the meat of a tender flUy that l«“bago. stilTnees, rheumatic

should cause It to be rtjeoted in fa- rub*'^N^llM and you'll tw^c^ed!
vor of the musoular tissue of a Refuse anyth'n? offered you Instead
r> nty- old bull? Why should a of Nervillne, large 25 cent bottles.

on M>e Ulsnd

THOS. RIQHARDSOH

I c : f

Why should a man
^»he hog. which p<««e.^ of the catarrhozone Co.. Kingston. Ont. 
devil by his maker, was driven into * __________*

five for fl.OO. All dealers or the

UNFAMILIAR LANGUAGE.

.V ,
n^rcl^ants Bank of Canada

(■MabUihsd. 1864.)

-IJaptea, w.000 0^‘’ ItCserve. $4^000.000
, . 1..^ /wanchM ta Canada axtendlng from Quehee ta. Vsl

'.U ■’*>1^ id' ■ S-W'i 1. ****^ ‘ ; i J;i,

' , i < K«vvi«0<ial facUitlBS^ afforded i.. i«.iK i*.-- i

; vgppsrro&aadBdBBOWBB
.‘aMuoio». BAO^. h.

rcmw9 uthypnmm. ^

ELt «’'-’S0NS

the sea, and deny himself the succu
lent and Juicy spaniel? No one who 
has tasted that Inestli 
the roast pol dog of HawaJl. will -Is that some Hungarian you have 
ever aedc better fare, And is pussy picked up, WalJo?” iniuired Mrs. 
an*ihema when the rabbit Wackbay. *T have noticed youz S’Z..r --I'
panda faster than does the ordinary -------------- ,
means of subsletanee. and price* rise ' HEALTHY PLANTS,
still mo«. we .h^l aiy^t our'„^„^
snneamishjKss and feast on things As Well aa Good Soli.
that are now forbidden. The Wood- ’ --------
chock and his bouata the prairie dog.l V«>u ever see a rosebush, wluth 
mwv told ronm nn thr tilll CnMi l~<l«»Pite the most bmeficient -nvir.m ^ ^ room on the bill of fare..,„^t aoil-or sunshin>-*uid
Bollsdarow or own.may cmae to be atmosphere-seemed never t.* -~ 
a poUtieal Jest had beeo^ under a healthy growth.

r t.* arnlrvf

a gastromic
dainty. The French 'have slowly

^.what is to be- ddie about It? 
What mu happen when nobody but 
*h- mnuonalre can have porterhouse 
-tijcri and mmdabs?- San Francis 
CO Chronicle. ■

A ton of manure will not help _ 
plant that has a canker eating cut 
Ita heart .

You must destroy the cause iKs'cre
ou cun remove the effect.
You cannot cure dandruff and bald 

ness by rubbing on hair lotions, and 
rubWtog in vaseltae, etc.

You must Icxik to the cause of the 
trouble—It's a germ at the roots 
your hair which causes it to f 
out.

Newhro's Herplclde destroys the
Bcm, and heaiv • •

reeult.
Bold b- leading drugglsU. Send 10 

cenU. in stamps for sample to the 
Herplclde Co., Detroit,- Mich. One 
dollar bottle guaranteed. F. C. 
Sleanhan, special agent.

not a laughing matter

BanK of Canada

’ <» » p.»,
L. M. KicbAMMON Manager

New York. Mar. 24.-Twenty-eight 
race horses, owned by R. F. -Car
man. arrived here earlv today from 
Tampa, and w4U be tmloaded at 
Brimont Park. Ca- .urn haa been 
racing ta Florida aU winter. Hla 
■ ; -"nrtiN»Utlv* ta the sUkes to 

nm at Acqueduct and Jamsdea 
irilf Mr Magazine.

Unel FflDPht
VUih bi L

the ftlirft of Spring
is ta th Ir, and with ths ' 
bntny days comm th^t flMilng :

so qiUckly aa U. B. Co.‘s oam- 
It's the kind that maksa vimr ■. 
Mood Uagla «Hh aav ita aad J

tTnion'Brewlng Oo.
*FhaM a-7. U4.

In ite Or^TNa
nintn TmirtiniiiiB

tbs4^ that t^ao hadta s*B-

iS£l5.=S:-= i
K’ljs

Nmd Saar ta Fba

Crabs of aU sizes hurtled ihroagn 
I the atamaphewe on tho Waahingioa 

street wharf. Saa Francisco, during 
a pitched battle waged between Hy. 
Mk-yers, a longshoreman, and Oeo. 
AcUsr. a teafflirter..

The surpriaed crustaceans were not 
flying voluntarily, bui. were being 
used as mlsalw by tho two combat
ant#. A aailing crab whizzing past 
the head of Actler, grabbed the lat
ter by the ear as a means of self- 
preeervaUon from a amaab on the 
cobbleetones below, and Juat at'this 
Juncture a patrolman roroing’ on the 

; sane and obeervtag the rent In Aet- 
I ler’s ear,-arrested Meyers for bat- 
' tery,
I Meyers csplataed to Police Judge 
^ ShortaU that he was fWilng aloae 
' for crabe, and had caught a dc _
; when be becamh thlrety. He fortf- 

fled himself with a “steang” sad 
returned to flnd that Actler had ap- 

I propriated hie crabs and hla neto. 
I A question of ownership arose, and 

obardment of crabs foUowed.
I He said that AcUer hit him first 

with a scantling.
-\cUer denied this, and showed the 

Judge that he had a wooden i 
and had struck with that, but not 
with a eoantltag.

Mayers then said that it felt likes 
scantling anyway.

Judge WmrtaJl said he believed 
that both had sulinred enough, and 
disn«ssed the dharge against Meyers.

They were gliding roui 
room to the strains of a soft, dream 
walU.

Suddenly be tripped and 
sprawling, to the floor, carrying 
good.y portion of the charming par
tner's gown.

Roars of derisive i^pgbter greeted 
hU contortion, and ruefull-- he extri
cated himself from the masses <.l 
chifflon and lac*

Reaching the side of a gentleman 
w^oae face had not assumed even 
the ghost of a smile, he burst ’out 
gra^ully:

•jiBU'. you are a gentleman! You 
eiWNie only man in the room who 
did not grin when I had the mla-

iam
iiiffitai

■

-St wi" *
Ohatham.A Sypbeis 

Incubators
AdA U til. tiB. to

W. H, Morton

A.W.Mo^

OurMotm-h-onyn^

tiqai ai i lah 
Baiiwi’} Gi,

, COeaiifod
the clsaiwd Una

S-SK.~
'SI|dibiU4

Land for|ile
Agricultural. Hakaf', ml Mm 

•aa Leads for aa)a fM irtm M 
loeaUoa apply to'the Mi Hm 
U Vlcteria. t

Town lou aai Omni M 
*cr*age for sal* at fm—l, Ig 
Ply iMad Afwt. VMerti 
rowaaiU Agmt liagywMk.

PWB8T OK THI 
give VtTA

HILBERT & WII

To Build^ 
Othera

) Bastion eOrwt.'

The Central' 
Restauiaii

OPEN DAT AKD.inOHT

^ n. pni*i*oTr.'

W iglish 

Wiinlng: 

Shoes
Just In

We are PJeass
TO MAY W* tU D» 4 

TO niX, ALD

grogeeie
Ordvrt PrompUy. Onr 
A 1 and prices right. ^ 
you# Oroeerj order. *

lAMES HIKS|
OimGROCM.’. ‘

Ffesil New SmJ
Fresh New Sesds tor >■
dea. Call ssd •;» tkiBk j

A. C. WittSOJj
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rfi ll■
reeve McNAUG-HT leaves ot- 

TAW\ ! l)U IxmONTO TO COM-
j-letk financial arrange
ments AND ALLOW AN EARLY 
START ON building-early

^summer will see work in 
progress.

Ottawa. Ont., 25.- (World's
Special Service.)-Reove McnaugW. of 
North Vancouver, left for Toronto 
1^ night where he will interview 
hi.1 financial agents relative to the 
bonds of the Burmrd Inlet Tunnel 
k Bridge cpjnpan.v. to all 
lug as soon ns possible 

' '■ 7ond

t Bridge cpjnpan.v, to allow pi 
lug as soon as possible with <.».■- 
gtructlon of Second Narrows Bridge. 
lIcNnught soys the bridgi^ will be 
proceeded with Ju.st os soon aa ar
rangements can lie made.

Temh'rs will Ije called for in **—
•* ranger 
ii Tendi l/«r auatv'vt twa aaa

future and con.*rtruction will 
earl.v this summer and hasten-

to completion.

OPPORTUNITY KNOCKS AT YOUR DOOR
Will You Open It ?

Since North Vancouver ^eal Estate was first put'"®.;* 
on the Market this is the Greatest Opportunity #r^

( ever offered the public to buy town lots at ground ‘
^ floor prices. I have been instructed by the owners to •

sell quick all the lots in

D. L 612 North Vaneouyer
THE LOTS are now being offered at fi?om $200 to $300 for 33 foot, and 
$450 for 70 foot lota All deposits received by mail will be placed on the 
BEST UNSOLD LOTS remaining at the time of their receipt.
These Lots are being rapidly absorbed. If you wish to participate in a 
good thing act at once. ' ______________________ . ^

DISTRICT LOT 

“612"
lies at the Northern approach to the proposed Second Narrows 
Bridge, the construction of which is now assured Work on it may 
be started at any moment.

The Grand Trimk
Pacific Railway toas located Ita line down the Scjuamlah and will soon come to NORTH VANCOUVER.

The Tunnel and Bridge Company
Have been granted a Charter to Build to NORTH VANCOUVER

The Imp=rial Car and Shipbuilding Co.
Have located their works East of D. L. <512 and a railway and tramway will be built to these works.

Keith Road ^
Bans through D. L. 612. The proposed Electric Carline will run on the Keith Road.

WHAT EFFECT
Do you think any of these events will have on D. L. 612.

DISTRICT LOT 612

Five vear, vou could buy LoU In North Vancouver for f250 which are now selling at $6000 and 

TOU KNOW that the Second Narrows Bridge will be built.

rOD KNOW that lounedlatly construetiop work starU on the Bridge values will triple.

Profit From Your Knowledge
And send for Maps and Price Lists to

KEEP ^jOUR

ON
SECOND N.hkROWS 

DISTRICT LOT 612 

NORTH VANCOUVEIt f
KEY PijiiN /

NORTH VANGOUVEE
N<

MAURICE GINTZBURGER
429 Pender St., Vancouver, B. 0. P.O.Box 1458 i

I

Ife^ :,T^i



Tnist Your 
Drufirg^st

It’s pretty hard to know 
what to do sometimes, 
isn’t it? Those are the 
times when it comee 
down to "faith in the 
store.” Our customers 
trust us prettj much the 
same as they do their 
doctor, because they have 
feith in this store. Stran
gers in town would do 
well to karn of our store.

Pimbuiy&Co
Qwoity Bniaiisu. 

laUfaltlirt OTW SS yean.

BHEF NEWS
mg QoumujL can. Mcttou aioek. 

1X>C^ TSaiPEElATUBES.

(Thimdar)

Spraying Time Easy Terms!
Just received a complete 
Hue of Spramotor outfits. 
When you purchase a 
Spramotor outfit you se
cure the best that money 
can buy. Also in stock. 
Fendray’s Lime and Sul
phur Spraying Solution 
in barrels, half, one and 
our gallon tins. Just
add nine parU of water 
to one part of spraying 
solution and you have the 
best solution known.

We can offer for a few days a 
good house on Nicol St., in flrst- 
clafts* condition. Entrance back 
and front. Near to town. Splen
did view. $1,500.00. Note the 
teips: $250.00 down, balance m 
gmaii montWy payments to suit ^

SAMPSON’S 
Cash Store

’ .*

^ Hilbert & HcAdie
UNDBRTAKEB8

A. E. Planta Ltd.
Beal Estate and Insurance

3 pj. JENKINS
•0 Under Utkin g Parlors

1, 8. and 5 Baafttoa atrssft.
.5 Fhona 1-^

^ Ia WAvre. of Vancimver,

Specials for this Week
360 pairs Men’s Patent Boots and Oxforda at 83 a pair

V. H. Watchorn,

ONIOIIDli
(which is Easter Mohd^

Our store will be closed^ 
lO A, H.

H. W. CITY MMIKET

> A. O. Dey. »»• Art DMiar. - 
jgiiyri^^aad WaUr.cotor PalaV

Vawtoefila aad irfc^ Mowlay 
aft Opm-M Hoom. 10 16 aad 35.

rkm npilar meeltoff of the Vaoear 
woT be MU Koaday niSht

Silverware and Cut
Glass •;!}:

% ■{ _ ,

Juet received a eWpinent of tlieae good. «• cany aaflM % 
UMt. our prices are lower thaa ©then charge lor HMer 

CaU aad be coavtoced, no troubto to ehow gooda.

forcimmei
the LBADINO JBWBLHB. Vi

, 1: Fi.,e Watch repairing and Optical wort a 8

ia atayiag with Mn. Angus McKeneio, ^ those wishing to Join to send
of Hecate street. i their to the secretary. Mrs.

Vaudeville and pteturea Monday' pittendrlgh, at once, and to be pree-
night at Opera House. 10 16 and 25. ent at the first

Operetta "Jack and the 
^Tuesday and Wbdnei

g o’cUkA in the i
Jonas' Han. Vemagtoa.

1 Wedneaday. Hew

at • o’ldack. Ferga-

i •The Mnuw ifaw** ooelety of Wal- “--‘ •“•'ijr.jr'liSSSrt chufh have

Mn. Bobt- Smith at___
WiSiag a few days wtCb telatlvea

„ _r»r-r. j__________ fancy arti-
Oenta clea wfaicb they will offer lor . sale

Mr. WilUam Allsopp came la from 
his ranch In the WelHnscton district 
today. His arm which was'broken 
last Sun.W a kick from a horse
is getting along aa weU as 
be expected.

. could

The annual 
will this year be 
Templars 

iMarch "
‘ clock.

W.C.T.U., reeep' 
year be held in the G 
‘Hall on Tuesday afteni 

ig at 8

Hw -trio for piano, violin and ceho ^ ^ this occasion to pay : < 
. Wnnciav wiU Dlsy "Grave e Oantabile” comr membwship fee of *1.00 for the 
K nosed by Joseph Hayden on the last ing year, thus greatly Iight«mlng
® the Saviour In the Baptist work of collection. All women

I forRobert BoH^T of ImdysmKii cbmxh on Sunday evening.
■ Jb tuwn this aUemcoo.

The officers will be very pleas 
• ed U the members will take^^^

lightening the

!the city intearested In this movement 
Ifor God and Home and Native land

Mr. Ralph
e licOoort, of Vancouver known baaso, 

teal nJg^t to vlaH • ------ ■

m. R. B. D»w. wife of Mayor World ^ovem*ta, 
. of Irndyumltt pMd a riait -----

Johnson, the well-‘ are most eameetly and urgently re- 
wlll be the eoloirt at quested to be present.

, SALVATION ARMY.

Mr. Jas. Moyee, who has bemi 
missionary to China and Thibet for 

of years will relate some

p^Leh on "The Blsm Christ and

Dan Beaton, while at work in N^_____________ ______

au aad JMry RowUn- ^ieSSm^^wk'in "Slt^hitbert^”^

- hospttaL He is rMm. Mhrtng and daughter.
Wsk Hardy, returned lart 
trea a rtaft to triends In Va

I Msrtln. who ia atUnd-

g aa wdl as could be expected under

Easter h«^ to give a combined concert early in yaaterday'a qoat to take a look ov- 
25^’ hw Mathis c^, 'iSXaSh! * ^ hoUlDgn on the mnin-

Jhn Davis, who sold out his 
terest in the Eagle Hotel the other

^ Wedneaday evening 
en in the spiritualist haU at Jlninyh

> -^'-^g\brtmrT^'*r^ tendai^. The Ladies' Chorus are him the best of

y«Ur nTdOTn wtfh ua sad 
r jst the bwMl. Our a^ert. B,

Dirtii ^Tstehers
STBtlJLDDBES

TTOO *0 HOT
----- ladder

A FOOC, ' 
ladder for

%

Powers & Doyle Oo. 
Quality

'"RIR
HAT^

Borsalino
Made in Italy. Finest 
forfeit, green, blue, 
brown and pearL $4 
each. Other makes 
$2.50, $3 and $8.50

Societa Anonima 
Borsalino Giaseppee Fntello

Alessandria (Italia)
Antics Casa Fondata Nel 1857

rit ,’intending PniShaserfl of
i%ands w Org’ana 

Fletclier Brothers
; - The Music House
- Nanaimo, a .0.

Powers & Doyle 

Gompaoy
NEW SUITS

Eggs For Hatching drawing iqbj
from prize winning stock. R. I. Reds' A thirty-nve honapMbiibg 

Tie and rose comb's, *2.00 for 15 ’ lader. Oldsmoblto |Mal k 
o. S. Hnmburhs *2.00 for 16. J good condition and MMift ft 
Stathani, Five Acre Lots, Nanaimo. ^ Whitt|Si^ gpr

M. 24 Im ^re. Tickets **
----------------------------------— I drawing wlU be aaa%Md*.t«.

1X>R SALE-A Cook stove and single — 
bed. Apply m-e I*r«w office.

FOUND—White and Tan Colli© pup. 
with black tail. Apply 109 Brech-

F»R SALFa-Soiw five i^r© >oU n 
Bumahy. near Royal Oak Tram 
Station. Also a few p~r Cen
tral Park on small cash il.Tos<t« 
and small moathly payments. 
Hodgson. Real 
ance agint.

)Bthly pay I 
Estate and Insur-

JOSEPH JlBBOfS
OHRONOMITflllM

WATOHRMIOI
(OoM >I«U1 B«T*I A * I asw «
graphs aadMMtt

CHURCH STRICT

SHERIFF SALE.

Court of Nanaimo, 
*.„lden at Duncan. ’ 

Between the Quamuchan Mill Co.. 
Plaintiff, and 8. Okazaki, Defend^t.

By virtue of a warrant of 
tion Issued out of the abom nam^ 
court. In the
and to me directed . I will offer tor 
mle. l^^Publlc Auctlon^at tM court
room I
"a^day of March. 1910 at one d> 
thrt is to say. calicos, underwear.
^rA. s^ks. woollen g^ds. slmwU 
trays, picture fi^es, numerous

Nanaimo. B. C.. Marri. 28. 1- tL
for sale- Hover automobile, run 

about In perfect condition and two 
extra tiree. at a bargain.
Bros. Nanaimo B. C. M

NoncE.

partnership pre\-iously existing »>e- 
tween' W. G. Dohle and R. S. Hnrt- 
ndl, under the name of Doble & 
Hartnell, is dissolved. The business 
to be continued under the 
R. S. Hartnell.

Full line of MM 9^

STATIONERY 
CHOICE FASCI

^ goods 
toys of all 

bell pianos
EDISON PHONO 

GRAPHS '& BEOOl
Big rtoek of hooka »< 

novelist* and comi *. 
popular papetbeeko «* 

Khool suppltaa 
- Order your pap«* 
zinea through us.

Jepson Brci
_____ »«. aiMtr

OPERA HOUSE

TSie management of the Oi>era 
House will preooit a big program 
of vauderille and pictures beginning 
next Monday night. Ths vaudeviUe 
turns aro Jim Odea, ths newsboy 
comedian, and VInard and Shaw, the 
Dutch comedians, two of the best 
comedy acts touring the Paotagee 
circuit'. IBs new music will be fur
nished by the CraU*. The moving 
picture part of the prograimne will 
be four of the latest subjects by the 
Btograph Company and othei fa-

We are sole ffibT
Glass in
most briUlant Out 0 
world. _ _

It U a {

HARDING, THE JSWEl^

xirers of films.
The ftrsfand opening ehow .wflj be

gin Monday at 7.80 p.m.

hebpic treatment, v
little Willie wore hU stockings 

Tn^ out, a habit shocking

ACTOR WOES. ^ .V,

start Your Chicks off
and your chances of raising them ar»—^

OUR CHICK STABT^
1* a well balanced ration The beet food for jort* 
have seen. <

50 lb. sacks .... 
too Ib. sacks . 
Hi* price Is ▼«

GEO. ?. PEARSON'
FREE PRESS BLOCK

.. particflab fi

.'.vA-


